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wE£FLY COURT.
RF- POWELL AND LAKE SUI>FRIOR POUWERI CO.

Arlbitration and Award-Misconduct of Arbitrator-Refusal
ta Stats Case - Beasemable Application - Iroei<
IExeczite Award notwith8landing Motion for Special Ca8e-
Rom iftinq Award back - Non-co<mplianwe ith Previous
Order.
Motion by the coxnpany to set aside au award> upoii the

following grounds.
(1) Misconduct on the part of the arbitrator in fefusing

eni 15th July, 1904, upon a special application made to him,
to state a special case for the opinion of tAie Court upon cer-
tain questions of law, and iii proceeding with the reference
after the service iipon him of a notice of motion to the Court
for au order calling upon him. b state a case, and pending
the motion making his further or amended award.

(2) Exess of authority on the part of the arbitrator lu
that by his award he vested ini the company the ehattels re-
ferred to and included in a documernt dlated 5th January
1901, as the owners thereof, and in presuming to control the
ownership by vestingd.t in either party bo the subîision.

(3) lJncertainty i the award declaring that the company
were the niortgagees under the said document, and were at
the same time the owners of the property, and ini not deter-

inxigor stating why and in what manner thec company
heaethe owners of the property, or why and i what mon-

ner or for wha.t reason the arbitrator assumed tb vest the
proverty ini the company.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for the company.
G. Fl. Watson, K.C., for Powell and Mitchell.

TEETzEL, J.-The agreemient of reference provides that
the arbitration shall ho conducted under the provisions of

VfoL. v. o wEt No. 2-4 +
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R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 62. The original award was dated 9th

Deceniber, 1903, anid upon a motion to set it aside an order

was inade by Meredith, C.J., on 22nd June, 1904, remitting

the award to the arbiîtrator " for the purpose of finding and

making bis award as to the ow'nershp of the property which,

was included in the instrumifent of 5th January, 1901, and

which, entered into the figures whieh the arbitrater has set

out in the award, and which form. the amount found due

frorn the compafly to Powell and Mitchell;'" and directing

sucli further award to be made on or before lst August, 1904.

Pursuant te, this order the arbitrator, on l6th July, 1904,

amended and re-executed the award, the amendinent bcrng

as follows: " 3 (a). I further award and deternlifle that the

goods, chattels, and property referred te and ineluded in the

document datedl 5th January, 1901, before mentioned, be

hereby vested iii. the Lake Superior Power Company as the

owner thereof."1
On 15th JiIly, 1904, counsel for the company, pursuant

to notice and in presence ef counsel for Powell and Mitchell,

applied to the arbitrator te state in the f erin of a special case

for the opinion of the Court certain questions ef law which

had arj8en during the reference, but this the arbitrator re-

fused te do, whereupon counsel for the company requested

the arbitrator to delay inaking his award until the company

could apply te the Coart for a direction to hira te state such

case, but this the arbitrater aise refused te, do, and intimated

that he would proceed on the following day te maeko bis

award.
On the following day, l6th July, counsel for the company

again appeared before the arbitrater and served him with

a copy of a -notice ef motion te the Court for a direction to

state a case, and again reuested the arbitrater to delay mak-

ing bis award tiil the application had been heard, and agaîni

the arbitrator refused te grant the delay, and proced to

make and execute th-e aniended award.

Prom the best consideration 1 have been able te give the

material filed on this application, 1 ama of opinion that the

aLpplicaition mnade by the company to the arbitrator wus bena

fide andl reasonable, and was net frivolous or made for the

purpose of delay only, and that a reasonable tine should

have been given tu enabie the compauy te have their appJi-

cation te, the Court for we direction to state a special case dis-.

posed of by the Court.
When the motion did cerne before the Court, it wus dis..

inissed, on the ground, as stated in the argument, that atter,

an award îs actually executed an eider will net be inade

directing the arbitrator te state a speciai case.
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Section 411 of R1. S. 0. ul9 c. 632 provides thnt an
arbitrator inay at any stiage of tie, proceedings under arer
ence, and shall if so dictdby the Court or a Judge,stt
in the form of a spial caefor the opinion of the, Court
aniy quesioný of' Iaw arising ini tht (-ourse of 1lcreew ne
butn it aicir luiuo welI settled that if the( airbitratior, whcn1
appqlied to, teu e state a ýpecîa i ai . !1kld prceds

xctehis iwrd te Court wlil 11not, wb1le flicawr standl(s,
remiiit to flic aýrbitrator to te lil> Inar ii efo of, ;
c-ase: secItdmn' Arbitratfiins ani( Awad', e~d., ). 255.

is refus.ai to stt a spedial calse, niaver 'a\ be a ground
for setting the award aside: H'ie Painier ln lo4ken, L 1898]
1 Q. B. 131. 137....

Iii jny 'îic of the facs, (if thiis case, flie aw\ard should,
on the aliorý)it\- or Be iPi iaîd llosken, be rernitted lu
the arlîitrator- fo(r reconsideratýionl under 11c i of R. S. 0.
1897 eh1. C-2.

'flcrecen of reference contains the folliwi- clause:
"And it is furthur igreed thatf if motion is nmade to set asidr
or otherwise- r(:espeti-ng thef :awarid, the Court rnay, whietbor
the award be insufficient in laýw or not, remit thc award front
time to linie to the reconsideration and re-determina*tioýn of
the arbitrator."

I further think thai the arbîtrator did not comnply with
the termsý of the orOder of ý22nd June, 1904. That order re-
quired lirat te find and awavýrd as to the ownership of the pro-
perty* ineluded in the inst rumient of 151h January, 1901; a.nd,
withont deoteriîing hehe Iii, liasý the power to vest the
property in one part), or the othier, I arn of theu opinion that
he does not satisfy the ternis of the order by awaringlT, thiat
the propertv "behcreby vested in the Lake Superior Power
Company a-s the owner thereof;" and. for thî is ldditionial
reason, 1 think flic award should be remitted to the arbiitrator
for reconsideration.

I express no view upon thei othier grounds set forth in the
notice of motion.

There wîli be no0 costa to either party. The award te be
made on or before the lirst Mowday in April ncxt.

BRITTON, J. JANUARY lOTIt. 1905.
TRIAL.

BURTON v. LOCKBRIDGE.
Promigsor Note-Forger y-f Xrnflicting lfvidence - Collateral

Circumstances-Comparîson of Ilandwri4tng.
Action againazt William Lockeridgc, John Lockeridlge,

and May . Caminpbell, npon a pr-omi-ssory note, alleged to
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have been jointly and severally mnade by thein, dated 19th

January, 1903, for $1,000, payable, with interest at 5 pexe

cent., 6 inonthis alter date to the order of plaintif!.

.The Lockeridges made no defence. M\ary J. Campbell

said that lier naine upon the note was not placed there by

lier or by lier authority.
A. B. Macdonald, Brussels, for plaintif!.

'R. Vanstone, Winghamn, for defendant.

BRITTON, J.-Plaintiff is'a labourer, an illiterate manu,

and 8omewia.t pecuhiar as to lis money matters. Hie hadl

confidence in defendant Mary J. Campbell, and so on or about

14th May, 19010, lie placed in lier hands for safe-keepiiig a

suin exceeding $1,600, and defendant deposited this in hei,

own naine in the Bank of Hamnilton at Winghaii.

The other defendants lived at Brussels, and liad a woollexi

miii there. Their business in Ijecember, 1902, had begun 1x

decline, aithougli the finm did not actaally fail, so Williara

says, until alter the note sued upon feu due. William Wa",

however, on the lookout for money. le knew that plaintiff

liad money in the hands of defenaant, a.nd apparently lie at

that time had tlie confidence of botli plaintif! aud defeudant-

The evideuce of William Lockeridge is quite clear, anci

it is that he ana plaintifi made two visits to defeudaut Camp-

bell, and enth fli lt occasion lie asked lier if she wonld1

indorse for hîm, ana she said she would. At that tixue the

inoney was at Wiugiaxn, ana she said she would bring it tQ

Brussels. . . li e says the second visit was on lUth

January, 1903,.the day the note bears date.
Defendant Campbell says she did net sigu flua, note.

The evidence is in direct coufliet, and I must endea-vour to

arrive at fthe trufli by a consideration of collateral facts. ...

It is, in view of the evidence, a thing of great importance

thaft defendant Gaxnpbell's naine is apparemtly written withi

entirely different ink frein the other signatures. The 'note

was drawn up by Mr. Blair, solicitor fer William Lockeridge.

William sys the, naines were aIl signed at defendant Camp-

bell's lieuse, with ore peu and 'with ink froni onc, bottle. .-

That, in my opinion, cannot be correct. Plaintiff is seeking

to establish i l aim against defendant Camnpbell iuainly by

the evideuce of William ILeckeridge, the mnan, wlio obfaÀned

the iney. The claim is met by the stroug denial of defend..

ant Campbiell and by the cireuinatances. . . . Defendaut

camnpbl seelis trustwortliy; of course she is interested in

the result tothe extent of what is a large anioint for eiflier

plaintiff or defendalit to Ioac; but she is not more interested
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than plaintiff or than William Lockeridge. 1 think the evi-
dence is flot sufficiently satisfactory to enable me to find in
plaintiff's favour.

For the purpose of comparison of the dit3puted note, cer-
tain papers were put ini evidence by plaintiff, proved to my sat-
isfaction to be genuie, that is, to hear the genuine signatuire
of defendant Mary J. Carmpbell. No comparison was nmadle
by any witness; no evidence of experts, or of persons profes--
îng to ho sucli, anmd no evidence of any witness as to coili-
parison, was submitted to me; but papers bearing the gen-
uine signature and the disputed note were submitted Vo rme,
and 1 was invited by counsel to mnake the comparison if that
would asaist me in deterrnining the difficuit question of fact
between the parties. . . . 1 have mnade the comparison.
It is perfectly clear that there is a very strong resemblance,
and if the signature to the note is flot genuine, it is an ex-
cellent imitation. There is quite as nmuch difference between
any two of the genuine signatures as between any one of these
and the disputed one; but, notwithstanding this, I amn obliged
Vo say, without attempting an analysis of the siants and
strokes of the letters formîng defendant's name, that xny
comparison confirms me in the conclusion Vo which I corne
apart frorn the comparison, viz., that plaintiff has not proved
that defendant did sign the note in question. 1

Action as against Mary Jane Campbell dismi8sed with
Rot.

BRITTON. J. JANUARY 1QTH. 1905.
TRIAL.

BURTON v. CAMPBELL.

Money Had and. Reciîved,-Depositf--?payment-Evîdence--
CorroU~ration-Cost8.

Action to recover money alleged Vo have been given by
plaintiff to defendant for safe-keeping. The amnount claimed
was $627 and interest.

A. B. Macdonald, Bnissels, for plaintiff.
R. VansVone, Winghaxn, for defendant.

BRiTToN, J.-The arnount claimed is muade up as follows:
Left with defendant on or about 14th April, 1900, two sums.
one $1,619, and 0one $35, 8 1,654. Plaintiff admitted
gettîng back $1.000, which sumn he lent Vo Loekeridge & Bro.,
and a further sum of $27, leaving the balance sued for.

Plaintiff in has evidenoe put-a the sumouint which ho firet
handed Vo defeandant at 81,616l, but sayvs lie sold a homse for
$35, and gave this additional Sum Vo defendant.
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Defendant adulits that she got the $1,6316, and that

plaintif! sold a homse and received $30, not $35, so that plain-

tif! had $1,646 in ail; and that lie diseussed with lier the

inatter of leaving his money wîth lier, with the resuit that

plaintif! retained $41, and left $1,605, which amoirnt defénd-

aut deposited on l4th May, 1900, in the savings hank de-

p)arhnent of the Banik of Hlamilton at Wingham, as she pro-

mi sed to do.
As between plaintif! and defendant, 1 think plaintiff lias

failed te shew that defendant received any more money than

the $1,605 which. defendant aduxits....

Tliere is now no dispute about the sum of $1,000, wh'dli

was paid te plaintif! on 6th Deceiber, 1902. Defendent

says plaintif! is mistaken about the surn of $27, as she did,

net pay him that sum in April, 1903, but she did pay huxu

$30 about 2nd January, 1903.

The dispute is narrowed to tlie following items which

defendant says she paid to plaintif!-

2nd June, 1900 ................... $500
18th March, 1903 ................... 133

8tli June, 1903..................... 10

2nd July, 1903 ..................... 15

1 flid tliat plaintif! is nustaken as te flic amount ant1

date of the alleged payment te hini of $27 as of April, 1903,

and that plaintif! slieuld be cliarged witli $30 as contended

for by dcfend«nt.

1 arn of opinion that the evidence of defendant is cor-

roborated as to the payrnent by lier to plaintif! of $500 on or

about 4tli June, 1900, and se 1 flnd that paynient made s

alleged.
As te the $133, defendant bias not satisfled tlie onus cast

upon lier of cstablishing this paymeut. . . . Tlie cîr-

cuinstances are sucli that in tlic face of the denial of plaintif!

1 can net find in defendant>s faveur upon that item....

As to the items of $10 and $15 which defendant says were

pald. I did net understand plaintif!, wlien cross-examîned,

positively to deny tlieir receipt. 1 must flnd fliat these sums

were paid to plaintif!....
Plaintif! is eTtîtled te judgxnent for $131.55 with County

Court costs.

Tbis is a case in whicli, in the exercise of my discretion,

I qhould ertif y to prevetit defendlant setting off costs against

plaintif. plaintiff js illiterate. Defendant Ws a slirewd

business woman. The defence set up as te the payment of

the $133 is sueh as to disentitie defendant te set off costa. ...
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CARTW RIGHT, 'MA-STER. JAN\N RY i TIT. 1905.
CHAM BERS.

REAI)HEAI) v, C1ANAD[AN OBI)EII 01-' WO)
OF TUE \\ 0ILD.

Dîscover-Exainafion of q*lce ' ienefU Socmié,ly-Cerc
of ,Subordiinal "Camtp."

Motion by defendants to set aside an aippoiutnlent ud
by plaintiffs, for the examination of one- llarh.y FEhcid as an
officer of defendaxits.

The action was broughlt to recover front defendants the
amount of a poiicy upon the 11fe of plaintiffs' s~on, payable
to plaintiffs. The son died( îin Novumblic. 190).

C. A. Moss, for defenidanté.
J. W. Bain, for plaintiffs.

THE MASTE~R.-By the constitution of defendants the
governing body is the "iHeadl Camp," 'which a loti is îýxver
te forni subordinate camps and iss;ue charter, to thein. Tfhe
Il lead Camp " eonsists of one delegate froîîî cadi subordi-
lnte camp and eleven oflicers whio are elected ievery two years
byv theo membcrs; from among thir own nilr.This lias
abseolte jurisdiction over allmmes Ever3- subordinate
camp hias similar officors, who are elected annually by the

membrs.Thiese officers are paid by the subordinate camps
sui li compensait tin as thcy.\ sce fit. The dues of thie unembers
are payable iionthly to the clerk of the subordinate camip
and handed te the- banker. But no clerk or hank(r t-an be
installed until he has given seeurity to the saitsfa':ciÎoi of thie
Head Caunp's three head managers. The clerk ami banker
of the subordinate camps are the persons by wýhein the dues
of the members are colleeted and rernitted te the Head Camp.

In the present case,, Field is the clerk of the Woodsteck
camp, of 'which deceased uwas a member; but he was net the
clerk during the lifetime of insured. It is net easy te se
what information he can give; but, if he is the proper officer
te, examine, he must prepare himnseif accordingly.

The question really seems to he whether plaintiff's solici-
to r is te go te London and examine one of the oficers of the
I [ead Camp, as defendants corntend; or whether defendants'
solîcîtor is te go te Woodstock, as plaintiffs desire

After readfing throughi the by-laws of the Order and the
inaterial filed, 1 think plaintiffs' view is right, and that; the
clerk and banker of the suberdinate camp are officiers of thia
Order, and liable te examination.

Motion dismigsed with PnFts te plaintiffs in any event.
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CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. JANUARY 11TH, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

BARINUM Y. HENRY-

Summarlj J.udgmint-RLle 61-laigBec of Pro'-

Misti of Mtarrîag&-E amination~ of Piaintiff for Discovpry

-dmîio1 of no Breach before Action.

Action for breacli of promise to inarry plaintif. The

marriage was to have talcen place in July, 1904t; at the re-

quest of defendant it vwas postponed.
The defendant moved under Rule 616 for summaty judg-

ment disrnxs8ilg the action on the grounds . (1) that the

statenient of claim did not allege that there was a breach of

the alleged contract before action; (2) that plaintif! in lier

examination for discovery admitted that this wus not any

breacli before action.,

W. C. McKay, for defendant.

J. T. Richardson, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER.-In answer to question 379 plaintif! Bays:

« He did not fix any special day. We vers te be xnarried

when xny sister was here; lie pleaded business, and said we

coula just as well be married in August; that ià all that vas

Said about it."1 The niarriage not having taken place in the

lurat hall of that month, plaintif[ becaine uneasy. She vent

to defendant's liouse, but his sister said he was ill. Fier

xnother afterwards vent to ses defendaut, ana lier stepr

father aiso vent but f ailed te, see hhn.

It is quite true that plaintiff is not able to point te any

specifieý and definite request to, defendant, mnade eitlier by

herseif, lier mother, or lier step-father, to xnarry lier on auy

ýfxed day in August. It was therefore argued that there waa

no breacli, because there being no request there coula be no

refusai; and that the action should therefore be disinissedi.

As iiiglit bc, expected the cases under Rule 616 are few. Froin

Cook v. Lemieux, 10 P. R. 577, te Coyle v. Coyle, 19 P. R.

97, these applications, it la, said, are to be granted only lIn

the very clearest cases.
After readlng tlirough the wliole of plaintiff's deposi-

tiens, 1 amn net satisfied that the present is a proper caue for

applying the Iunie iuvoked.
iu actions of this kind it cannot be -necessary that a

formai notice should be served on the suitor caUling ou hini

to perform bis contract, or that he should be required to do

se by plaintiff in a prepaid registered letter.
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1 It îs a well known saying that actions speak louder than
words. The whole conduct of the parties themseives and of
the mnother and step-father of plaintiff, and of defeiidant
towards them, are, in xny judgment, matters which must be
left to the jury under the direction of the Judge at thec trial.
Alter hearing plaintiff's case, the presiding Judge will have
to say whether or not there iv any case to go te tlie jury-
any evideince on which 12 or 10 reasonable men could find
that there was a breacli by defendant before action. To hini
1 inust leave it te decide.

The motion is therefore dismissed with costs in the cause
te plaintift.

1 have not deait with the first ground of the motion, for
the rossons given in Knapp v. Carley, 7 0. L. R. 409, 3 0. W.
Il. 187.

JAN.UARY 111H, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.'

BLACKLEY CO. v. ELITE COSTUME CO.

Writ of &Smmons-Service out of Jurisdictioti-Contrac--
Breach--Pce -where Cont raci Broken-Sale of Good-
Pluse of Payment.

Appeai by defendants from order of BRITTO N, J., 4 0. W.
R. 417, affirming qrder of McAndrew, officiai referee, sitting
for the Muster in Chambers, dismissing motion by appellants
te set aside an order made by the Master ini Chamnbers, upon
the ex parte application of plaintifs8, aJlowing service of the
writ of summons to be ellected ont of the jurisdiction, and
to set aside the writ and the service of it upon appellants
at Montreal, in the Province of Quebec.

George Kerr and Josephi Montgomery, for appellants.
R. W. Eyre and E. E. Wallace, for plaintiffs.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, 0.3., MAC-.
MAIoN, J.. TEzEL, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J.-By his order the officiai referee gave
leave to defendants to enter a conditional appearance, but
they are not 8atisfied with that leave and have brouglit the
present appeal...

Defendants are an incorporated company carrying on
business and having their head office in Montreal, and plain-
tiffs a firm carrying on business in Toronto.

On l2th Mardi, 1904, defendants gave an order in writ-
ing to an agent of plaintiffs for certain goods described ia
the order. The order waa given tx> the agent at Montres,

VOL. V. O.W.B. -iç. 2-4a~
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aud the puÎce Of the goods ordered amounted to, several hun-

dred dollars. The agent was not a resident agent in Mont-

,,al, but a traveller for plaintifse.

ijefendants she~w that plaintiffs' Place of business was at

Toronto, and that, accordirig te the ordinary course of busi-

ness, the acceptaisce of the ordler -which they hafi given weuld.

be by letter frein Toronto; ana au acceptance vas necessary

for the formation of a contract between the parties.

On the fsets of this case, an acceptarice by post war,

within the conteimplation of the parties, and, that being the

case, the contract inust, 1 think, be taken te have been made

when plaintiffs' letter accepting the offer -was posted at To-

ronto: Ilenthorn v. Fraser, [18921 2 Ch. 27; Brewer v-,

'Moore, [1892] 1 Ch. 305.
We are, therefore, 1 think, bound te f ollow the deoisîoii

of a Divisional Court iu Phillips v. Malone, 3 O. L. R. 47,

492, 1 0. W. R. 200, and te hold that the order allowiug

service te be effected iu Montreil was rightly made. -,

It would, perhaps, have sufficed to rest our decision upowI

the authority of Phillips v. Malone, but, lu view of the able

and strenuous arguments of the learned counsel fer defend-

antS, we have thought it better te censider the question raisedl

independently of the decisiOn in that case, se that, if we halj

corne te the conclusion that ve ought not to follow it, defeud-

ants might have bad the benefit of our referring the question

te a higher Ceurt fer decision under the provisions of sec. 8-1

of the Judicature Act.

The dlaim of plaintiffs as indersed on the writ is for

breach of contract ana fer goods sold ana delivered, and it

is quite clear that, as respects the flrst of these dlaims, thL-

Order wus rightly made. The centract provides that the

geode are te be delivered f.o.b. at Toronto. The property in

the goods, therefore, passed to dlefeuauts upon suchl a de-

livery being mnade, and a breach of the contract by non-

acceptazice was a breach withlu Outario of an obligation or~

t'nt contract te beý performed withiu Ontarie: Nathan v.

Siltz, 1 Timnes L. «R. 570; Emrpire Oul Co. v. Vallerand, 17

P. R. 27 (C. A.)...
[Reference te Rule 162 (e) ; Bnglish Order xi. r. 1 (e);

Comber v. Leyland, [18981 A . C. 524, 529; Bell v. Antwerp)

and Brazil Line, [1891]l 1 Q. B. 103, 107, 108;- Glnv

Browning, 34 L. T. 760; 'Robey v. Snaefell Ce., 20Q. B. B

152; - assall v. Ls.wrednce, 4 Times TA. R. 23; Golden Y. Ba r-

low, 8 Times L. R. 57;- Tbompson v. Palmer, [1893] 2 Q. lB.

80.1
The English cases s.ppear to iudieste that in determiiug

whether there is an imnphed etipulation lu the coutraot thiat,
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a]Ltlough the contract is made in England anid according to
Eghhlaw, the debtor iust aeck out his creditor to pay hini,

tfiat rate of law îa to bc excluded, and the question to bc
deterrnind solely open the construction ofthei contract itseif
-taking into consideration, of course, the facts which ex-
isted when it wa,, made.

The words "aecording Vo its teris," (in the Englishi
Rule) were probably, 1 think, introdiwod auo as to niake it
nccssary to shew that ini the entering into the contract it
wa.s in the contemplation of the partie> that it should bc per-
formed withiu the jurisdiction, so that the part y to it resident
out of the jurisdiction must bc taken te have given " a sort
of consent," as Lord Ilatsbury pots it ini Coînbur v. ieylanid,
p. 527, that wherever he niay bc living, or mhe vr thcý cou-
tract înay have been made, aiiy quest ioni as to te 1thing agrocd
to bc done rnay bc litigate xitliii the juirisdiction.

The omnission of the words "acri(..)-ng to the tri
thereof" from, oui Rule, 1 amn incIinedý( to think leaves iV
open, in construing te contract in order to deteriuine
whether it la to lbe pcrformed witint Ontario, to apply the
rule of our law that the debtor mnust seek oiit bis cr-editor te
pay him, uniess the application uf it la inconsistent with the
terras of the contraet, coimtruing it lii the liglit of the facts
which existed when it was made.

But, il the raie of out iaw la to bu exciuded, upon the
fadts of titis case 1 arn of opinion that it was lu the contem-
plation of the parties when the contraut was made that pay-
ment for the gooda which were ordored b)y defendants shouid
be nmade at TForonto, and that thie obligation Vo pay was,
therefore, une to be performed withiin Ontario.

The circuatance that plaintiffs desired defendants teo
close the transaction with the agent in Gerrnany of the manu-
facturers of the gooda, and that this agent proposed to draw
on defendants for the price, la ixumaterîal, 1 think, and can
afford no light as to the mraning of the contract, settiement
with the agenit not havin)g bueen in the contemplation of the
parties whien the contraut was made, and being expressly
repudiated by defendants theinseives as a thing whieh iV was
not incomubent on thema te do.

For these reasons, 1 ami of opinion that plaintiffs made
out a prima fadie ceue as te the contract, and that there had
been a breacli within Ontario of the obligation whîch, under
it, restedl on defendante Vo accept and pay for the goods, and
to bc performcdi within Ontario; that their application was
rightly refll8ed; and that Vha appeal theref ore fails and
should lie disinissed with coeta.
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BoYD, C.JÂNUARY 12TH, 1905.
WIRKILY COURT.

CAMPBIELL V. HIAMILTON CATARACT ANID P'OWER
COMPANY.

~~ of Land-Compensatiofl - Tewnt
for Years.

Motion by plaintill t continue an injunction restraining
defendants from assertiiig possession of lands expropriated
for the purposes of their works.

J. E. Jones, for plaintiff.

W. W. Osborne, Hamnilton, for defendants.

BoYD, O.-The injunction should not be continned. De.
fendants are properly in possession under the warrant granted
by the County Court Judge, and the proceedings for posses-
Sion were known by plaintiff axid not objected to.

1 do not preclude the prosecution of ths action for the

purpose of seêking or obtaining complensation for the alleged
right8 of plaintiff, as tenant for years, in the land taken.

That 1 do not prejuidge, but leave for further litigation. .. ,
Reference may be inade to, Detior Y. Grand Trunk IR. W. Co.,
15 Il. C. R. 595.

Thjundcion is dissolved and Costa to be coets in cause.

BOYD, C.JAwuARY 12TH, 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

tE CO1UWBLL

S.e&ld Estales Âdt--2Leave Io iSel Land-T rusti for Sale al~

-Named Periodý-A ccelera ien with Sanction~ of Adui Chil-

dren--Advanitae Io Benfcaries-Jealh of one . U

Sale tvilhott Sanction of Burvivor.

Petition uiider the Settled Estates Act for leave to, seil

land.
J. E. Jones, for petitioner.

W. J. Boland, for adult benefleiary.

F. W. Hjarcourt, for infants.

C. J. lElolinan, K.C., for the prospective purehaser.
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BOYD, C.-The scheme of the will (which is heme-made)
appears te be this, that the land is te be rented by the execu-
tors until the youngest son cornes of age, unless with the
sanction of thi aduit children named the executors sooner
sell the property "aet good advantage." When the youngest
child is 21, the preperty ks to bc valued and certain options
te purchase givon te the bildren. And lastly power of sale
is given to the exocutors3 for the purpose of distribution as
mentioned in the will, That ks substantially a trust for sale
of the land, but not tll the youngest child is of age, uiiless it
îs sooner seld with the sanction of the aduit children named.

A devise of land in trust to permit occupation during lifeor widowhood of testator's wife and then te seil, bas been
held te be a limitation " by way of succession " within theSettled Estates Act: Canlyon v. Truscott, L. IR. 20 Eq. 348.See R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 71, sec. 2 (1). And in a case wherethe trustees wore to receive the rente du-ring the minority ofany of the chidren, and during that turne the chidren werenet te ho entitled te the beneficial interest in possession, buton the youngest child attaining 21 they werc te get posses-
sion, it was held by Malinis, V.-C., in Rie Shepherd'e Estate,li. R. 8 Eq. 572, that this was limited by way of succession
within the beneficial scope of the statute.

With some hesitation, 1 think thîs case rnay be regarded
as falling within the scope of the Sottled Estates Act. Thepurchaser is a willing one, and will be protcted by secs. 39
and 40 of the Act. Sec Mi cklethwaite v. Micklethwaitei, 4C. B. N. S. at p. 858, defininig "sottled estate ;" Rie ]Ieoper,28 0. R. 179; Rie Ljaing'ý rwlsts, L. R. 1 Bq. 416.

A good case is made for realizing xnoney from the pro-
perty hy the sale of the whole, in view of the increased tax-ation, the diarepair of the bouses, and the inability tu makesuflicient outlay frein the funds of the estate.

The terme of the will contemplate a sale for the purp<se
of distribution in the future; even an aecelerated sale is pro-vided for, with the sanction of the two children adults. Oneof them is dead, and it is impossible te carry eut that pro-vision: Monteflore v. Browne, 7 Il. L. Cas. 241: but 1 thi'nk
the Court znay under the Act exercise its power of direeting
a sale ferthwith, under the supervision of the Master. Thepurchaso ]mony may ho paîd inte Court, after satisfying themortgage, upen the trusts of the will: Rie Morgan Estate,
L. F. 9 Bq. 587; see sec. 33 of Act. Costs eut of estate.
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JkNUARY 12TH, 1905.
Di1VISIONAL COURT.

GARLAND v. CLAIRXSON.

DiscavrY - E riato of Person for whose Inmudiate

BIelt Action 1sf ended - Action agaii As.,ignee for-

Crditos mxiItîon of Aaaign'or-Referelce for. TrUi

-oawer of Referee to Order Examiiiatioii.

Appeal by defendant from order of TEETZEL, J., ÎU

(Jhanibers, of 9th Deceniber, 1904, dismissing appeal from,
certifics.te of Neil Mclbean, official. referee, of bis ruling in

the course of a refereuce that plaintiff was eutitIed to x

wmine for discovery one David E. Starr, a.gaiust whose as-

signlee for the beneiit of creditors this action was brought, to

estabiali the iriglit of plamtiff to, rank upon »te insolvent
estate.

The appeal was beard hy BOYD, C., MEREDITH, J.,

MAGER, J.

C. A. Mastezi, for defendant.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plainiff.

BOYD, C..-Rule 4140 and Rufle 466 are lu pari materia

and provide that a person for whose immediate henefit an

action la prosecuted or defended ia to be regarded a8 a party

for the purpose o! exarnination and for the purpose o! dis-

covery. The origin o! these Rule8 is the former (Jhancery

Orders C;onisolidlatedl, Nos. 138-140. By this Old practice,

production iiiilt be ladl " at any tume atter the answer and

bifore and at the heariug o! the ca-use." Under the present

Rulo examination for dlacovery xnay be "1before the trial"

(Rille 439), and production xnay hc ordered "at any time

pendmng the action or proceeding» (Rule 4C3) Rue 4

liasî hoon eonstrued to apply to a dtebtor who has a-ssigned lais

estate for the benefit o! ereditors, even thougli the estate

mnay he insolvent. Iu Macdo>nald v. Norwich Uion Ins. Co.,

10 Pl. Ri. 462 (1884), Mr. Justice Rose held, afte-r conference

witlî bis colleagues, that sucli an assignor miglit bc treated

,as onoe to be inirnediately beneflted by the litigation. This

d1eeision was !ollowed lu. 189? by MeGol, J. (afterwards

Chlie! Justice of British Columbhia), in Tolmache v. IRoI-

son. 5 B. C. R. 214, and 1 think that as a correct decision on a

inatter of practice it should not ho d iubed after the lapse

o! so inany years: see Johiston v. Rycknian,? <> 0. L.. at p,

523, 3 O . W. B. 198.



HoNULTY v. CITY OF NIA07ARA PALLS.

There ivould be no difficuity then in supporting tis orde(r
to examine the debtor Starr for discovery, and have hîri n w;ke
production of papers if the action had not beeni refuird.
This cause being at issue, ail the matters were, reforrvdý hy
order of 6th April, 1904, to be tried before at referce(, puirsu-
ant to sec. 29 of R1. S. 0. 1897 eh. 62. Thte wholeý uuý. and
ail its issues were thus before the referee te be tried, 111nd,
haviug regard to the original acope of the Ilules in questiou,
I think it competent for an order to issue for the puirpose(
of examining the assignor 'with a view to the proper trii of
the cause. The referee lias plenary power to deail withi ilw

caue nder the statute, and, iii addition, under Rules 618,
66;, 6, 667, and 669. The English Rule as ta) thisý apect

of refer-ences for triai, Order xxxvi., Rule 50 (474), provides
thiat the referee shall have the same powers as a Judgi, with
respect to discovery and production of documents, ami tis
pro.(viion is by reasonableý implication to be truee as> (,i-
bodied in his power tu txamrine, the parties and investigaïte
the matters in differenice referred to 1dm.n

The reference being before trial and for thI purpose, or
triai, 1 hold that the referee can propcrly diec iee te iii
vxi.nined for discovery who is a party or whio is to bx, treatcd,(
as8 a Party to the litigation.

Appeal dismissed; costs in cause to plaintif!.

MAGEE, J., gave wrîiten reazens for the same conclusion.

MEREDITH, J., dissented on both grounds, giving rewsuin

in writing.

JANUARY 12THI, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

McNULTY v. CITY 0F NIAGARIA FALLS.

Cemeleri,-Owner of Plot - Jemoval of (Jorpse - Mistak of
Carelaker--JRùjht of Action.

Appeai by plaintif! from, judgment of BoyD), C., 4 0. W.
P. 443.

F. W. Griffiths, Niagara Falls, for plaintif!.
F. C. McBurney, Niagara Faits, for defendants.

TITE COURT (MEREDITH, C.J., MACMAHON, J., MAGEE,
J.), dismnissed the appeal without cosas.
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CARTWRIrGET, MASTER. JANUARY 13TH, 1905.
cIUIBERKS.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. TORONTO R. W. CO.

<Yo.,liat~mof A Cti"-dntiii of Parties-similarity of

I,,s6 e,s-Cou0Utrdam.

Motion by defendants to consolidato 22 actions brought

b)y plaintiffs against delendaxits to recover penalties ainount-

il,, in ail to $15,100. The pleadings vere aimilar in eacli

action, but in one (Ne. 188) defendants counterclaîm~e for

two sinus of $2,015 ana $2,362 damages afleged to have been

cause.d on 6th and 7th ?ebruary and from, 28th February te

ist Mareh, throngh negligence of plaintfs ini respect of the

track1s dluring the severe weather whieh overtoo< the city at

thiat time.
J. Bicknell, K.O., for defendauta.
J. S. Fullerton, K.O., for plaintif s.

TiEE MASTER.-'1laintiffs' ceunsel argued that the fadae

were not the same in ail the cases. This, however, would, if

considered decisive, prevent any consoliationa at any time.

It would seem to me that plaintiffs have not adhered to

tbat view themselves. The material shows that the laist ton

actions conibine the whole perîod of 153 days fromi lot June

to 3lst Octohor. The fadas cari scarcoly have booli identical

in thod(ays ofeachof these groups&
1 think the actions should be consohidated ana tried to-

gothoer, except No. 188, which xnay ho treated as substautially

an action by the Toronto IRailway Co. against the city.

It woulld seem more convenient te have the whole que&-

tion deait with at once, and At would probably bo a groat sav-

ing of costs.

CJARTWRIGHIT, MASTER. JANTJARY 13T]R, 1905.
CHAMBRS.

WILLIAMSON v. MERRILL.

DscoemyExaintWio of Defndn-DntinPriv
kga-t6IImeis mtui-cby Deedn Io 7is Wif e.

Motion by plaintiff for order requiring dofendaut to

attend for re-examination for diseovery and to answer ques-

tions 2403 to 2405 and question 2422. The action waB for

defaination. Sec the report of a former motion, 4 0. W. R.

528.
A. B. 0'Meara, for plaintiff.
G. M. Clark, for defendauit.



RE DUNN AN7D CITY 0P STRATFORD. 6

THiE MASTE.-The questions were not aubwered on1
advice of defendant's counsel, who argued that they were
irrelevant and that defenda.nt could not be compelled to
state what hie had told his wife. On the argument J held
that the questions were relevant and should 1>e answeredf. 'l'lie
motion was reserved to consider the other ground....

I do not think the objection can be sustained. No doubt,
a husband or wife cannot bie made to disclose any communica-
tion made during marriage by the one to the other. R. S. 0.
1897 ch. 73, sec. 8. That, however, is a very different thing
from, saying that a husband or wife cannot be compelled to
disclose any statemnent miade by the witness to bie or her
partner. Such a principle would in the present case be an
absolute bar to the aetion, wbere the wbole alleged cause of
action is founded on stateinents made by dcfeýndant to his
wif e.

Whether sucli an extension would be desirable is not a
matter for present consideration. Sc Connolly v. Murrell,
14 P>. B. 187, 270....

The order will go as asked, witb costs to, plainiff in the
cause.

BOYD, C. JANUARY 13TH. 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

]RE DUNN AND CITY 0F STRATFORD.

Municipal Corporation - A iteration in Grade of SidewaU,,-
Injttri ta Adjoinîng Land-Asence of By.-lw-Remsdyýi-
Arbîtration-Sale of Land af ber Injury-Right of Vendor
to Compensation.

Appeal by city corporation from award of s.rbitrator al-
lowing claimuant $80 damages for injury to bis property by
the raising of the level of a sidewalk.

B. S. Robertson, Stratford, for appellatits.
B. Sydney Smith, IK.C., for claimant.

BOYD, C.-When a municipality undertakes to raise the
level of a street and does se to the detriment of adjoiniug
land, that îsa &mnatter for which compensation may be oh-
tained by the owner whose land is injuriously affected.
Whiether done under by-law or by the inherent authority of
the body as conservator of roads, ther like liability arssfot
by way of action, but under the method of arbitration: Pratt
v. Town of Stratford, 16 A. IR. 5.

The finding of the learrned airbifrator «ç th at there was not
imposed upen this corporation any obligation or necessity
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d(eInandlixig the raising of the walk between il and 15 inches

over its formler leyel at the side Of the claimuant's land" »caMi-

nlot b)e iised te inply that the damages a.rising f rom raising

the landI did not " necessaily resuit from the exercise of the

municipal powers,"' and so, oust the right to arbitrate and

reiti the contention to the forum of thýe Court. The work

was dloue voluntarily by the- corporation in the exercise of ite

powvers, and was so doue as to raise the level of the highway.,

fromn whiich damnage neeessarily ryesulted to the f rontager.

1 find no error or inis;carriage in the conduet or con-

cluisions of the arbitrater.
Nor do 1 think the sale of the land at a lessened value on

aecounit of this daniage, alter it hadl been donc, deprives the

owner at that timeý of his right to . . . compensation,

altbioughiii has sic eased te be the owner. Rie had a

vosted right, wbich is not disturbed by the subsequent alien-

atioi.
Appeal dismlissed with costs.

'BOviD C1. JANuARY 14Tii 1905.
CHAMBERs.

(XkADIN ADIATOR CO v. CWPIIBKRTSON.

WVril of ounn-evc ut of J'urisdiction-Caouse of

Action, whli*a Âir;ig - Contract -CotidtionaI Appear-
anesr.

Appoal b)y d]efendIants from order of Master in Chamubers

reuigto set iside order for issue of writ of suramons for

service ouit of the juirisdiction, the writ issued pursuant to the

order, and the service upon, defendants in Manitoba.

C.J. Holmian, Ký.C., for defendlants.

( A. Mess, for plaintiffs.

?BOYD, C.-Ther co'ntract is not inl wnWiig, and a writ;
hais been issued ini the Province of Ontario and served inm

Manitoba, eon afidavits setting forth that thie contract wag

te be perforined by payxnent in this Province. This satîsfies

whlat is required by IRule 1246, nud, although defendant8 by

airidavit dispute and say that the contract was niade axid lxy

beq performed in Manito~ba, yet that issue cannot or should

not be deteruiined i a surnmary way on affidavits. Yet

ýIhould1 defendant-s bc protected ini this contention and hav'e

thie benefit of it in a proper way and at a proper time.

The former commninx law practice was, in ceues or donbt,

to, require plaintiff te give an undertaking to prove at the



REX1, ?r MAY,

trial a cause of action within tiie jurisdiction or ele o sifer
nonsuit; huit the Ontario Iue172, prov)\idinig [for 'onidit14onAl
appearance, favours the former uquitable rcie wie a
te enter such appearancu anid mietheý at fjrsdei
byv plea or deiurrer. That is bettrov Mn thait it seesthe
issue ais fo jurisdîetion from the oth, r defineu ,. 'ý, -thati iii a
fa~ ýlVWbre tbere will be grent epn in thu trial ,f all thec
merita, this preliminary matter asto jurisdiution iav. be

ordre Tob tnied prtl.
Thatm is the propor co1ursto tak on this apelntto

try the disputed question o" f jurisdîito oni affda it t to
pe.rnit defendants to eniter a conditional 111aan~'ad
thereafter raise the cýontentiion on the record.

Appeal dismiýssed: costs ini cause to plaintiffs.

BOYD, C. JANUARY 14Tir. 1905.
CHAMBERS.

REX v. MAY.

Crimiral Leu-Bacil-EsIrcat-4J ertificale of Non-apwanc
-uf riièal*ty-Criminal Code--Forms M--2,otion to Vocale
Lsreo-Delay-A1ctÎi Taken on(rifcte

Application by two sureties to vacateý theý estreat of the
recognizance of bail given by them on behaif of deofend(ants
on 12th January, 1899, because there was nio rortilicate of
non-appearance indorsed on the recognizaince-, pursuant 10 sec.
,)S9 of the Criminal Code.

L. F. Heyd, K.C., for applicants.
R. C. Clute, K.C., for the Crown.

BoYD, C.-There bas been great delay (îlot explaîned)
ini iaking this motion, and unless the objection is substan..
tial it should flot be favoured.

Wb at appears on the baîl-piece is this: 'In,, aceeused
was directed to appear to answer the charge before the police
nwigistraite of St. Thomas, John B. Davidson, on 16Gth Jan-
uary, 1899 ý , at 10 a.m." And on the back thereof i s written:
"Deufenidint and his sureties having been called and not ap-
pearing, let this bond bc estreated, lGth Jany.. 1899.
J. B. PD."

The initiais appear to be those of the police magistrats,
who has signed bis naine in full at the bottom of thiecg
nizance, and the information given as to non-appearance is
substantially what îs expressed in the form of certificate given
in the Code: see fonîn R. ini schedule.
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Section 589 says: ceIf the a£ce does net appear
the said justice haviug certifled upon the back . . .the non,-
appearance of the accused in the f orm R. of schedule hereto,

May transm1it," etc.: 86e ulow 63 & 64 Viet. ch. 46, ainending
seic. 589.

The use of the form is merely directory, and the Code
says itscif: " The seyerai forrma varied to suit the caue, or

forms to the like effect, shahl be deeined good, vaiid, and
sufficielit in lau :" sec. 982.

The inagistrate lins certitied on the back with. sufficient

fonnality by sffixing bis initiais to the memnoranduma of no-

appearance on the very day of defauit: Caton v. Caton, L. IR.

2 Il. L. at p. 1-13; Sanhorn v. Flagler, 9 Allen (Mass.) i78;
Regina v. Hamiliton, 12 Man. L. R. at p. 366.

The Judge at the Sessions haNing acted, on the returil

aud evideuce of defauit as sufficieut, I do net think bis r-uling
should he interfered with after this lapse of tîme and for no
substantial reasen.

Application refused.

BOYD, C. JANuARY 14TH, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

REX v. IBOLE.

Crimnino RailEtzl-MtO Io Vacate -Dd

Âdjour&ment of Hearing tcitht Notice to Sztreties-0 on-

flicting Affdisa.

Application by sureties te vacate estreat of recognizanee
of bail given by thein on behaif of defendant îu 1899.

L. F. Heyd, K.C., for applicalits.

R. C. Clute, K.C., for the Crown.

?BoYD, C- . . I cau 1!und no good ground to inter-

fere. Thia aiso is a caue of delay in inoving against au

estreat ordered in 1899. The recognizauce of bail snd the
certificate indorsed of its foilfeiture ar in due an T6e1ila-

f oru and iu couforinity witli the Code.
Wliat is relied upon is, that there s some understaud-

ing entered into, of which the sureties wero not cognizant, a-,

te the enlaxgement of the heariug. These allegations are

met aud fly snswereê by the affidavits of the inagistrate

and the couuty attorney; and it i. not proper praetice, in the.

face of conflicting affdavits on niatters extrinsie to the

written record, to interfere lu a summary way te vacate the

estreat.
Application refused.



MEENIE v. TILSONBURG, L. E. AND PAC. R. W. CO. 69

JANUARY l4'rH, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

M EIE v. TlLSONBURi.G LAKE E UtE, AN.D PACIFIC
R. WV. Co.

Baiway- lju Iot Person Loadîng Car- Train ].? uuningu
ù&to Car-Yegiyee4betie of Proper APPi(J11ce8 Io
?Stop Trt Eiec-idrt t. ps~a Luqujituir
-vdence as to Cause of l'njury also c (il it-e Trii.
Motion by defendants te set aside the verdict and judg-ment for plaintiff in an action for negligence tried before

MdAG;EE, J., at Woodstock, and to disiss the action or for a
neýw trial.

The motion was heard by MEREDITH, C.J., MACUMAIION,., TEETZEL, J.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C., for defendant8.
C. Millar, for plaintiff.

M.ýACMAHON, J.-Plaintiff is a labourer, and was on 28thJanxuary, 1903, ernployed by the Tilson Co. in loading withflour a car of defendants standing on the railway track infront of the mills of the Tilson Co. at Tilsonburg. Wbileso0 engaged plaintiff receÎved personal injuries whieh it iskilleged were caused by the negligent and unskilfui drivingof a train, consieting of an engine, two fiat-cars loadedl withlumber, and a box car, which struck the car plaintiff wasunloading, causing a crate containing card-hoard, weighingabout 500 poumds, ta fail upon hlm, which. caused the in-juries of which lie complained....
The train crew consisted of the conductor, cugine-driver,firenian, and brakesinan, and when it reached Tilsonburg

station, the train wus divided at the rear end of the baggagecar, a rid the engine and tender, wîth that car attached, hookedon to fiat cars loaded with lumber, which were standing
on a sidfing, to take them over ta the Grand Trunk Railway
air ]]ne.

The Tilson Co. had built a railway about seven-eighths
ofa mie long, by whieh it was connected with the Grand

Trnnk, the Michigan Central, snd defendants' line, by
means of switches.

In order ta place the two cars of lumber on the Grand'Trunk lire. the train of defendants was run north from its sta-tion a short distance, and wPF then backed south on the Tilson
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CO'8hu aout 1,250 feet, where there is a BWitch couneet-

ngit Nvith the -Michiganl Central, and befOre coming to this

the brakesmnai got off to turu the switch, at that point. At a

distance of abouit 150 feet South of that is the Grand Trunk

llajilway swituh, and before the engine reached it the cou.-

ductor got off the train to open fixe Switch so as to allow the

train to pass over to the Grand TnPrk linoe, but the englue-

diriver, althoughi he turuied the air brakes op to the einergeucy

notech and reese i englue, could not stop the train, which

wws baclng oin al down grade of 2j feet in 100 feet, or aum

incline of >î5 feýet ia 4,400 feet-the diBtance between de-

fendant,' station and Tilson's niiil, ivhere plaintiff was îi

jured. Theý englneiie-river jumped f row, the engine wheu

2,200 feet froin the iiil, and the liremian Juxnped off a shkort

tine afler thu enigine-driver. Theý former said the train wvas

thgon runniing at the rate of 10 or il miles an hour.

The engine-driver . . . followed the train down, au(l

whieu near Tilson's miiil the engine, withl a funll head of steara

on. wa, returulng with thec tende(r and baggage car attacie-

the two flat cars haig eom neoupledl when thiey collidied

withi the car standing itt the iiil....

What 1 regard as the obstacle to plaintill's retaining theý

verdict of the jurN. is whant the learned Judage told the jury

towards the conclusioni of his charge, where lie said:

"There, ila one thing 1 bave not touchied upon: the cou-

ditlon of the englune. . . . On mnost engines t'here is whlat

la called a sand-pipe, coming dovu iu front or the drxviug

whie1!R, whiclh, In case of a Siippery rail, puitaý Sand luponl lixe

traekF lu order that, the drivinig wheels i1nay get a bvtter grxp

therebky, and not slip xxpon the rails. It la said by Ur. Clark,

the gentleman m'ho waks so long uipon the railway, that it i,,

now ver>' largely the custoeu to have a steamn-jet coxning down

in the rear . .. to clean the rail. Ile says atatt ia

preferred to a sand-pipe. Thoni fie, iilo speaks of anothex,

pipe that 15 soeimswed-a rear sand-pipe, that is, a pipe
ew (oning dovun bellind. And it is important, perhape,

for yen te consider that rear sad-pipe and what the evideilce(

l8 vlth regard te, it. Manifesti>', ptitting sand lupex a rail

bephlud fixe driving-wheel would not give anmy grlp to the

wheel, b)ecaiuseý the. wheél would be iu advance until y'ou Corne

to reverse the englue; but then, viien thue englue 1, going

baekwardsý, thnt sanid-plpe woùld becume of use. Mr. Clark,
the g-itnes.,ale by plaintiff, says tht thm.t la very seldoixi

usd. 1(,1. Mr. Kenned(liy, the Grand Trunk master miechiaule.

ualled for defendants;, says that they bave thxe ssnd-pipes at

ilie rear of the driving-whees on abouit 10 per cent. of thei,
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enieand then he adds thiis, lit ïs used tuegi fo>r
sihigand on ngesfor lieavýy wok nba u li pgrade,.' H 1e siays as' to the )ta-etta. bu 0 pur eft

of their engines have it. On the other hiand, the gentlemnan
fri thic Canadian Pacifie, Mr. Preston, -;ia\s: 'Tesand-.
pipe behind the driving-wheel is net u Io t al] exvteMnt on)
our, lne. I have net seen it on otheri unesi. 'ie T0 a-e
behinrl the drivers we (Io net use except on euei engrine, arud
then it is te wet the rails, to dlean the sand off. 1,nxe
heard of it te get rfId of a wet, frosty rail.' In doaling,% with
the question as te whetheor, :it this particular point.ti~
defendants should have hiad better applianee.,ý thiai il[( hadI
te guiard against a train going down that grade, it isý a q1Uvý-
tien fer yeu toe oinsider mheýther, whien the Grand Triink useý
Sand-pipes at theý rear of the drivîng-wheels on eýngine4 for
switching service, and on heavy work pusinrg uip grades.,
the.-e defendants Eshould have provided a sand-pip,- at tfl'i-
particular point . . . . You have te bear inîii m thmmit
railway companies . . . are net suppesed1 te, have ther
very latest appliances .. . . They arp expectedl Ie have
reasonable appliances, reasonably up te date, reasenably suffi-
cient for the work which. is required te be dnc: and whier,-
the Grand Truink have enly 10 per cent. ef' their rilgines
eýquilped with a sand-pipe at the rear, and the( canadiani
Pacific, do net use it te any extent, it is a qustofr yenwhether it would be reasonable te expect theuse defeidaints te,
have it upen their engine, they having oinly 35 ruiles of road
and a very few engines. But yen haeaise te consideri, on
the ether aide ef the question, whether that wus a point
which wue se dangerous that they shoutld have had a previ-
sion ot that sort te guard against engines slipping down thatgrade either upeil frosty rails or wet rails or upon other
shippery rails, te guard against that and te do the heavy
'work which is required at that particular point. that is. the
work ef pushing up, with only a few locomotives. Whiat dlo
you say as te whether ît weuld be reasonable te expeet a sinail
road to have engines such as the Grand Trmnk have for thie
pixrpose et doing the kind of work that; they have te do ar
Tilsonburg ?"

As this train was backing on the Une, sand-pipes, te bie er
any avail in stayîng the progress ef the train on the down
grade, must have been in rear ef the rear drîving-wheels....

There wua, in my humble judgxnent ne evidence whatever
upon which a jury eould preperly find that defendants were
guilty of negligence in net -having the engine in question
equipped with a rear sand-pipe. A lîke observation applies-
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te the alleged ueLgligeflce o! defendant8 in net providiug a

e3týsmjet belhilld tie ree.r driviflg-wheels. ..- lae
It ils impossible te say what effect the. part of the lare

Judge's charge referred to niay have had cm the jury. They

May, in findmng in plaintiff's faveur, have reachedl the cou-

cl1uMmon that defendailts were guilty of negligence in not haî-

ing one or both of the appliances refexred te attached. te the

engmel(. If se, ais I have pointed out, timere vas no evideuce

uipon w-hic. such a iinding could properly be made.

Ou the grunid of inisdirectieu, the verdict ami judgmeut

1must bie set aside, and a new trial had. The cos of the

fermer trial1 and of this motion te b. caste ini the cause, imitess

utberwise ordered by the trial Judge.

MEREDLTi, C.J.-I agrue with the judginert of my

brother NiaciNalioi, sud have only a few words te ad. .. .

C'ouneel- for defendants, while net disputiflg that the doc-

trine of re. ips3a loquitur was applicable te the ocejirrue

wich'I res'i1ted iu the iujury ef whieh plainitif! complains,

c4enltended that plintiff vas net eutitled te iniveke thait doc-

trine ini support o! the. action, because, as the fact, was, i

1e9un1sel had 'let been content te reet hie case on prou! 0! the.

ixcurrence, and the, injury havmug been caused by it, and the.

presumup11tion arisling frein this expressed iii the phrase res

ipsa leýquitUr, but hiad genie ou t<> attemupt to provo specifi.c

acts of ne(gligenice, and, as cotineel contenlded, te prove tii.

actual cause of tiie accident. No autherity was referred wo

L[U Support o! this contention, and 1 arni mnable te sc why,

on pririciple, the couxse taken by plaintiff'5 colusel at the

trial iihould have the. effect whiclh it is centended shouild b.

given to it, or why, il , on the whoie case, defendants, upc>x

whomn the. burden rested of overcininig th rsmpino

nolgnewhieh areese fromn the happening of the occurrence,

hdnet muade it to appe&r that it had happened without neg-.

lgence on their part, plaintiff was not entitled to recover?

* [Great Western B. W. Co. v. Braid, 1 Moo. P. C. 104,

reuferred te.)

TKETZKL, J., sp!eeê in the result.


